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EXTORTION. 
*BW. F. C . OBKBftOLZKB A 

O F COKSPIBATOBS. 

VICXtM 

r o a r Men AuaoMd of • DasXardty Crixs* 

Are If e ld Cor t b e Oraad Jarj. 

John M. Fitzgerald, William E. 
Hall, better known as "•Kid" Hall, 
the proprietor o f the notorious saloon 
at 22 Front street, "Wink" Will
iam*, the printer, and Al. Melutyre, 
the cartniaa, were arrested Last week 
oo the charge uf extorting monej from 
Rev. F. O . OberhuL&er, rector of the 
chureh of the Holy Redeemer, by 
threats o f exposure and death. In 
hia affidavit Father Oberholzer says 
that these men gut from him $450 be
fore he went to a lawyer for advice. 
They demanded 8500 the last time, 
which was more than the priest could 
stand. It was when that request 
came that he told all that had hap
pened to his attorney 

The tirst alleged attempt was made 
Friday, J une 1 Hth> in the afternoon. 
Father Oberholzer was walking up 
Main street when, he says, he was 
approached by Williams. The man 
said he had been doing some printing 
for Father Fitzgerald, and wanted 
him to see it. 

Father Oberholier says he allowed 
himself to be euticed into Williams's 
printing office, HI East Main street. 
According to the priest's story, once 
inside the office the man locked the 
door. The other two were there. 
Fathei Oberholzer says he was seized 
and threatened with death if he did 
not sign a check, which they had al
ready prepared, tor 82,500. 

One of the men had an ax. it is al 
lege*!, and held it suspended over the 
priest's head, crying that if he did 
not sign the ax would descend. 
Father Oberholzer says at first be re
fused to sign- The men, it is alleged, 
then came down to $250, and said 
that if he would bring them that 
amount they would let him go. Be
sides the death, it ie alleged, they 
threatened him with exposure, saying 
they knew of certaiu acta uf immoral
ity »f which he had been guilty aud 
would tell them broadcast. They 
succeeded in so working up<m his 
nerves, it is claimed, that • they 
got him to promise them to bring 
them 8250 at once. 

They lot him go to his rertory on 
Hudson avenue, he says, and he re
turned with the money. They told 
hiro, he says, they wanted more by 
Monday. Monday be lent 8150. 

About a we^k later there came a 
letter asking for 8500. This was too 
much, and the priest went at once 
to his attorney. He took the letter 
with him. 

Father Oberholzer told his attorney 
that the reason he went up to the of
fice so easily was that Williams, one 
of the party, told him that he was a 
great friend of Father Fitzgerald's. 
Father Oberholzer was getting up an 
entertainment and he thought that 
perhaps he might want his printing 
done there, too 

The attorney advised him to give 
them no more money but await devel
opments. This Father Oberholzer 
did. Once the blackmailers sent a 
woman down to the church to get 
money. Once they went down them
selves. 

The last time that the men made an 
attempt to get money was Wednesday 
night of last week. They all drove 
down in a hack and stopped at 
Schwartz's saloon on North Clinton 
street. They went to the parish 
house and raised a row. The men 
drove away discomfited and did not 
get anything. This was the last straw, 
and the priest and his lawyers de
cided to bring the affair to an end. 

The police court room was filled to 
overflowing when the case was called 
Wednesday morning. ""Every seat 
was occupied and men and boys were 
standing all around the aides of the 
room, eager to grasp the details that 
were to be revealed. The most'im
portant part of the testimony was the 
introduction into evidence of a letter 
alleged to have been sent by the gang 
of conspirators to Father Oberholzer. 

This is written in ink on one side 
of a sheet of common ruled note 
paper. Father Oberholzer says i t was 
brought to his house by a woman 
a day or two after as had consulted 
his attorney, William H; Sullivan, 
and that when he put the letter in his 
pocket the woman became quite ex
cited and demanded it back,; but he 
refused to return it The proaacution 
claims that this letter i s in the hand
writing of Father Fitzgerald, and if i t 
can be proven that sach is the case 
there is little doubt but that he will 
be charged wjth blackmail in addi
tion to, his other troubles. Three ex
perts on handwriting swore Wednes
day that, in their opinion the letter 
was in Father Fitzgerald's hand
writing. They compared it with 
three other letters written by Fitz 
gerald, and were positive in their 
statements that tbe letter signed by 
WiUiams.waa in i&e same writing as 
the three other letters shown to them. 

Father Miller, Father Qberbolzer's 

interesting in that it showed Father 
Fitzerald's connection with tibe disrep
utable gang in its efforts t o extort 
money from Father * Qberholser. 
Father Miller's story of the ex-prfest'-s 
actions in assisting the Front street 
gang to fleece the rector showed Pits* 
gerald up in a bad light. It showed 
that Fitegerald had pretended to be 
sorry for the embarrassing position of 
Father Oberholzer, and advised him 
to settle with the gang for $1,000, 
whereas he was apparently a pal of 
the extortionists in their nefarious 
schemes. 

The prosecution concluded its case 
yesterday and an adjournment was 
taken until 'Friday morning at which 
time the defence was commenced. 

The trial culminated Friday the 
four men held for the grand jury 

O p e a SUTCUIO Car*. 

Open cars have been put on the 
Park avenue and University and 
Lyell avenue lines by the Rochester 
Railway company, and will be run as 
long as the hot weather continues. It 
is the intention of the company to put 
similar cars on other lines as soon as 
they can be fitted up' The innova
tion is a popular one, as the cars are 
far more comfortable daring the warm 
weather than were the closed r-ara. 
The three rear seats of each of the 
opeu cars are reserved for snVokera. 

V H P * 

We have a select line of fine wed
ding invitations at reasonable prices. 

. t •. , m . Call and see them at the CATHOLIC 
asatstaut, waaon kbe stand Thursday- l J o d B K A . 1 0&c% 3 9 ^ - . ^ t M a i l l 8 f c 

morning. H i s testimony wm very' "* "* 

Marri** at Holy Botftry. 
A very pretty wedding took place 

in this chureh Wednesday morning, 
when Miss MargaretStrebler and Mr. 
FYaqeis O' BTien were united in mar
riage by Rev. JohnO'Brien, brother 
of the groom, assisted, by Rev. J .Van 
Neas, pastor of the church. Frank 
Zuller was best man and Miss Edith 
Van Hcriber bridesmaid. Many 
friends of the bride and groom, both 
of whom are popular young people, 
were present in |he church and all 
united in wishing the happy couple 
success in life. 

*»<uw&* »«m. 
(CoatiwMtdUnm trtpage.) * 

A good representation of Auburn 
council No. 2U7, attended the instill** 
tuvtioa of a new council at Fulton Bum 
day. Syracuse council had charge of 
the ceremonies, which Were earned 
out in a highly faaccessful manner. 
The Auburn knights report the new 
members to be excellent entertainers. 

Brother Barnes o f Rocheifter, o f 
-whom the Auburn members think 
very highly, seems to be growing rao*§ 
aud more into general favor amongst 
the knights. H e was in Fulton Sun
day, and by his courteous and gentle
manly manner.at once commanded 
the-attention and respect of those who 
ihad not had the Jwuor of his ac
quaintance before. 

The order is being introduced into 
the west. A number of new councils 
bave been organized in Chicago, and 
though the order is but a year old in 
that city, numbers over 2 ,000 mem 
tiers. 

Organized in 1892 to commemorate 
the discovery of America, the organi
zation is becoming strong, appre
ciated and numerous in Catholic 
church circles. 

James J . McCarton and William 
Daly of New York, two member* of 
the order, are visiting friends in the 
eity. * 

Hon. John J . Delaney, ^ past state 
deputy, was a -recent visitor to the 
Summer school. A big council will 
be organised at Pluttabtirg early in 
Angust. It is being organized by Mr. 
Mosher, secretary o f the Summer 
school. P 

The County Board, A, O. H . , has 
ordered a general parade for August 
19th. 
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PKOHONALS. 

Mrs. Henry McFarlin and her 
daughter Mary, o f 18M 8<rio street, 
are spending the summer at Alexan
dria bay. 
. Mrs. W. P . Hamlin and Miss A . 
M. Watkyns of this city have re
turned from an extended tour of Can-
udu. 

Mr- and Mrs. John F. Ryan and 
Mrs. Charles Leyden of Toronto are 
spending a few days with Mrs. E. C. 
Sheridan. 

John B. Howe, editor of the Her
ald, is enjoying a brief vacation with 
his family at Cape Vincent on the S t 
Lawrence. 

Mrs. P- E . Connaughton and 
daughter Elsie, and Miss Lizzie F . 
Wiggins of 3 0 Glasgow street, have 
gone to Missoula, Montana, to visit 
their brother, L. P. Wiggins. 

A N A R R O W ESCAPE 

A buggy belonging to Dr. P. C. 
Ouinan of Cataract street was wrecked 
Monday morning on North Clinton 
street. Or. Ouinan left the hone in 
front of the drug store kept by Joseph 
Flannery at the corner of North Clin
ton and Andrews streets. 

While he was inside a horse at
tached to a milk wagon ran by his 
horse, colliding violently with the 
doctor's buggy. The milk wagon, in 
which there was a driver, passed on, 
and the owner made no attempt to 
find out how much damage he had 
done to Dr. Guinan's carriage. T h e 
driver and Dr. Guinan's little daug fa 
ter, who were in the carriage, had a 
narrow escape. 

OUR R I W PBSMXITM F O B <1807. 

Have you seen our premium for 
1897 which we are going to present to 
paid in advance subscribers this year? 
It is a handsome picture of the Cruci
fixion, 17-24, beautifully colored in 
artistic shades, and is certainly a pic
ture that should be in every house
hold in the diocese*. Every subscriber, 
both old and new,•> that pays 91.00 i n 
advance, is entitled t o one. 

, OC"B A O n i V . 

Mr. € . A Hudou will call on our 
city subscribers who are in arrears 
next week* W e trust they will b e 
prepared to pay him. 

t M Hew Tmrttttmw 

Which has just been signed by the 
President may be appropriattely con
sidered an Industrial Declaration o f 
Independence. An official text of the 
law has just been published b y the 
American Protective Tariff League, 
and should he carefully examined b y 
every citizen. Protectionists ought 
to have a few copies of this law for 
distribution. Five copies will be sent 
to any address for ten cents. Ask for 
Document No. 30 and address W . F . 
Wakeman, General Secretary, 135 
West 23d street, New York. 
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JAMES. M. NOLAN 
A prominent mt-mbcrof the C. H. & B. A.) 

Society Calendar*. 
C . &4C. S - -*u-

Moi da>—5R, JU. 93. 
Tuesiay—u.rS*. ta i . 
Wednesday—34- 88.117. I3»-
Thureday—8o> 
Friday—-87. 

O . 23.. <Sc 23 . JL. 
Monday—53. 
Tuesday—«7. 
Wednesday—23,66. 
Thartday—44, 56. 
Friday—39. 

3D. O F 33-
Monday—1. 
Tuesday—7. 
Friday—3. 

daV»« CD* «V&)« 
Tuesday—6. 
Wedoeaday—3. 
T*uMdajT-l, 7. 

Y. M. I. meti Friday. 

PRESIDENT FREES HIM; 

PASSES TO THE til&NtttKg. 
"'• i"i*H>'iy»(nmn»% 

By Way «r t KQ Whit* r»«» It M»e)» Kant** 
' rkmm *a CfeUka*. 

Starry £Jt*geraM» w$tp was an«S3eo» 
get fitcm Jutieso on ..the Wnlla Walla, 
which arrived Saturday, brings MSIOU-
bl« new* wg rrcliwg the two beat kuow*i 
passes to the Klondike—the CUiikat 
and the White,' 

"I went over the White pass to Lake 
Li»d«man oa Juue It, $as% a mouth 
before the work on' the trail vtm mm-
pleted," mid he. *«f tblufe it is t>y sdi 
edds the best of all the passes, «nd i do 
act ondenttaud why so many «o fey the 
way of the ChUltat, particularly at 
this time of the year. 

*'On the American tide private indi* 
fiduali have built (be White pass trail, 
anil the Canadian government had 35 
men working for foor months on the 
Dominion tide, ao that there k n o w a 
Boeiwoad trail oTtr which horses and 
tsules can travel easily. T/be trail starts 
at Shtgawar, about three miles from 
D T M , and in a more accettibte landing 
place titan the latter.' 

**Fron> Shagaway, where a wharf is 
to be built, the road rises steadily and 
ooatinnooaly until the fnmwi* ia reach
ed at a point 1,100 feet lower than the 
highest point on the Ghilkat. The de
scent to Lake Linderman ia about the 
•acne as on the Cbilkat Packing over 
the White pansooita lOcentt a pound." 

Mr Fitageraid statea that great qnau-
titiea of. food are piled up along the 
trail at interval* all the way from Dye* 
to Sheep* Camp, which ia six tnilei 
from the summit. He says that in some 
place* the pilea are aa hinb as two stony 
housed. Net half of these pro*iaiona can 
get over this winter, but he aays that 
there ia little danger of spoiling, na 
aeariy ail ia caused goods' and floor 
in atoot canvas aaoka The' Indian car
riers are working for those who pay the. 
moat, and as the rush isJuoreauiDg and 
the ad,venturers are impatient the na
tive* are getting rich. Mr. Fitsgerald 
will return in four months. : His desti
nation will be the Stewart river, where 
he believe* the discoveries will eclipse 
those of tbe Klondike.—New STork 
Journal. 

LIKE TH£ CEREMONY. 
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ablefisidof »pockei of fold yietdiug 
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M*l B*hlwr a«rrMl WltfeJUw Dmrtaif ttor 

Preddeot MoE^nJay seeerved a letter 
from Robert Allen, an old aoldier who 
fougbt at bis side during tbe war, ap
pealing lor a pardon. Al{en WM in jail 
oct west for robbing tbe inaila. The 
preaident promptly wrote ordering 
Allen's release. / 

Young William HcKinlqr and young 
Robert A Pen were comrades in the civ 
il war aud fought aide by aWa for tbe 
preservation of the Union. 

But joet after MoEinley waa elected 
to the highest office in the United State* 
bia old companion in arma, Allen, waa 
max* to jail for fobbing the mails. 

His aflensflwaa avery awridn* one. 
H« robbed thet/nited State* moil at 
Pierce Oity, S ia , and elobbad, the man 
inohargeot4fc. , - . , » — r r •" '**" ,. 
- He waa sentenced i» flv* jreani'im-
jriaonment and aent to JaJlat'Jeffereon 
City, Mo. As soon as b e a: 
he wrote to PrMdent-ffcgSirley aakiDg 
foar a pardon in 'th» imA of their old 
«wujaniofasli% ; ' rt'*;'* 

AJle& ' addrewed the ,bMaid«nt; at 
"mydai*old,comrade." B e recalled 
the battles in which they had fought 
together, mentioning scene* that will 
be? impreased on President HcKinl«y% 
mind while he lives, -

*Eh$ president couaidered the letter 
and it troabied him. He had «bs high-
ect office in the land, and a' alight n»e 
of his great power wools suffloe to save 
an old comrade from imprisonment and 
dbsgiflce, Allen had no moral or l e p l 
right to a pardon, but are »enameiit 
and old oompaniouflhip to count for 
nothing? That they count for mnoh waa 
the view of the major, and Alton was 
pardoned,.. . • • r • .: -ij,;. 
, Wben he received it recently, At>''«h' 
marked that i t w » only what be «*• 
peated . from an 'eld' ccmrade.--.Bit-
chan#>-;' • '-'-I* ; 

' Subscribe for Hani JocrwiAt. 

City Canpltf ISamatry Starr 
-' " • fmiv ' ' " 

Just before Probute Judge Hcrr closed 
his offloe the other night, 119 was paid a, 
vjfit by • .very etruuge.couple, ijbfltis* 
itora were sauiudlt' t?ged nmn and'wo
man, fnlrly well-dressed and very good 
.looking. • * '* v •;,'* 
s^Tho mnnasked the judgeUf be wonld 
iwae them u luurriugo licpuse and per* 
form tbe ceremony. It is needless toaay 
ihat the judge answei'ed. in the uffirma-
tife. T^.mlui ghve IjistA^me in ^. 0, 
Hopkfjjg îUKi hia comfuuion »B«vvefed 
to the name of LilliuuJ^ciikini.; , , ; ' 

"Are yon related ta^jfeh «thirf" ia-
quired'the judge,. •'.,.».*. *> , , 

,'$lightly,M responded/ tbi vWtcr, 
"We arê  map snd>wife«."3». 

Judge Horr uunrally Asked him hi* 
teaaon for-'beiiig married «gaui> and ti.« 
rtranger reiafed » Vfry t remarkatle 
rtory, R% i$jatecS that they, i«?ê e ink*-
tied flteyenri agoiu the city ot <Jhlo»go 
and hnvo celebrated their wedding au-
niveraary aacb year % getting remar-
rled. • . • • ' • • - . « . 
. "My wife aud Ieuteredintoauagrea-

ment," said be, "when w were find 
united in tho holy bonda of wedlock, to 
tbe effect that a | the expiration of the 
flrat yea^'nnr marriuge. should become 
void, and if wo wauted'to live together 
longer we chould gel married again. 
Our adventure with Cupid, baa proved 
a happy one tq bdtbi and for: five con* 
leoutive years we have lived together 
and have been married aach year,7' 

Judge He*r • w a r renderid '• almost 
•peecaleaa by the atranger't 'ai^ry, and» 
after mnoh deliberation, refuied to mar
ry tbem, ai he waa in doubt ia to 
whether or tot he had the power to do 
•a Hopkins talked intelligeutly and 
did not hate the appearance of a 
"crank."—-Kanaaa City Journal. 

. . , ' v I .M. .> l l i . ^ w . ^ M i . . i , r t . . > ; 

. *• Hurt m ICt»Bdn«» W»Wi»a»wv ' 
- On* of the first. newab^era> to he 

rtartod inth*fiadnaJkftr«gic*will be 
owned and operated by a Chicago wom
an. Mrs. CaroUne Weatoott, Bomney, 
who will te§^e Immediately for the 
Alaskan goldflelda, will tak* with her 
a amall hand preaa aud an ontfit com* 
priaihg all>.the neoeiaitiea of tb« sawt^ 
paper buainsan when oondiootod en a 
•mail «oale. ' 

She expects to reach tbe Klondlkaba-
fore the beginning of winter and firmly 
believe* the suoeasa of her venture ia 
aaeured.'' "•••*••. •. 

fihepubliihedawwapaper in Lead< 
viK <^loi., for nearly a year at the tune 
when the boom w«» at Jto hatght, and 
for over £% yeara ahe-did tbi aaaaa 
thing in DuraagOi<3olo. ^u-

regardedaa^worthteBa. A, Colnj.s 
near ot'Euolomoe <!o»ty» mi'' 
Beekwithi » i w t h of 19, are tb i li 
finder* tt thelficket, whi#j&t»#i^i 
•ihauated. < 

Pm Tat'ry^ mine redsatlywaa ja»>, 
cbatwd of F4, t*n»y Tor f̂ OO and it n«' 
der lease to Colby and B«kDril4f,,wh» 
pay 35 jjertH-utof tbe proceed* of thti 
mine. The -litter wet* looked on asi 
cranka for Jewing the mippoiwbly worth' 
l<m mine, When almost diwonraged i»s 
the pfoapwtaof KCttiug uo^iugfertheir 
labor, fortune ^miled: on them. 

The T»D^y i t o ^ tbe wame fend «»th^ 
Bonanaa, which i% early day* waaihn 
ricbett pocket mine known, *»d «h*eh 
baa a rwerd of yieldiiig t8lH>»«0« to « 
single aftemooo, -s>-

Colby at cmo time worked th* Bonan
za mine and tcok out many thoowu«»c 
only to tpend fhem te*a?ohingr-*w morf 
gold, and it waa' by exercising kuowl* 
edge be had of the dip, angle aud jft. 
reotion of tbe Bonanaa ajine that he. 
waa enabled to sink a abaft almost a 
mile froai tb» Bonanaa and atriks tb i 
aame lead and another pocket of gold 
the valueof which baa not ht^n ttojabM 
in Mmay yeart % comea, too, w h w 
most need«a\'aaC^lb>had exp*adedbi» 
last dollar in mining operationa. 

A irpeoiat,. fcuUetin from .Ridding, 
Cal., aayitbatantheujio n w a h w j u a t 
oomt in from Ball Oity,JTrinityooan-
ty, by at»joT,of the di»oof*iy q* a* im} 
mente body of ore «0d tmit * W i ana 
many nilea in length near there. I t II 
supposed to lie the mother loda<rf 8i*r« 
Jladre,- for which' miners b a i t bscn 
aearchirig for 8(fyeart and htiaa whfca 
geologitttisiy all rich quart* and travel 

,3f thnSici?|lfTO.thUhihBTt)l)wn Jbrcugbi 
.by glacial afUottUcbioapfrlbtihi, 
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T¥* wit) »«U ye* a taadrw*—**imwmi#~$*, 
u«* havir-f * ^aitk tbn ym k i t* to mmwm* ' 
j # * $cerWM scftcil aytry aa^ukam Way M ' 
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, . -.1, Catholic Book Stor^. 
r-M^J^j 

- IMacovarinr that < her" htMbadid whUa 
aafoep would ' i i a^^ | i t f ja l i^ jr ojoea-
Mone put to him. Mm Lana Hala of 
Ifewaik,^. J., iugr« ilia excaa «xaaia«i 

ved tbera j hto and got, Mc*mation tbatwa* dia-

v T a w t T"iafl"j ' • • • •W™ *™?*|™J"™' ̂ W*Aw*?**/ *«̂ t|*™* n> J^H*'*<*^''T?F 

find aftw br«»aidng dViwaaa^Oonfaaaing 
be. diaappeared,,, Subiao^antiy bia Wife 
ajijditd to the oreraees o{ the poor for 
aepport for herself and two cbildien. 

1** (ir»M.n'<iwM» m i i i T ' i i . i . a i i W J n ^ i , . ) ^ ; 

Mf 
: ' ,-. ~*fc# ataiaa|^))laaA^r^.'-'-

fb«* ar» you going, ̂ r-'jayrty -toaidt" 
'm folua to glmtditai,atr,'!tah»«ftkl 

^f^a*t't»'*J^4rM)*.««rt'' " 
'^&mg(^^ ant 

VbmbugMtA in tbe &,y and' tm. tooltadla 
tbe mod, • "t ' 

IWaptekimdapBiiiniuivrlth »b»,biitt<Mjliol« 
Wat be bad fcn& a elngle auit of <w*ih 
And no$ enough to jingle of owh. 
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